The Perfect Staycation in Yorkville
Conveniently located in the Yorkville neighbourhood and just steps away from the Annex, the Kimpton Saint George is
the perfect place to stay on your next visit to the city. From our admittedly stellar vantage point on Bloor Street West,
steps from some of Toronto’s most renowned attractions and locally beloved, under the radar gems, there is plenty to
see and do while you’re here.
We’ve got countless suggestions on how to spend the perfect day, but here are a few of our favourites to get you
started
Day 1:
 Explore Toronto Harbourfront by foot or hop on one of our
Kimpton bikes to get you around the city
 A water taxi ride to Toronto Island is a must
 Enjoy dinner at Buca Osteria & Bar in Yorkville for amazing
seafood and other scrumptious menus items
Day 2:
 Walk along Bloor street and explore all that Yorkville has to offer
from trendy restaurants to upscale shopping
 Explore the Royal Ontario Museum brimming with rich culture
and exhibits from around the world
 Enjoy authentic southern Italian cooking by dining at CIBO Wine
Bar. While you’re there, don’t forget to try out one of the 2500
bottles of vino from their award-winning wine room
If you’ve got more time to explore the city, being located just steps away from the Annex and in close proximity to
several hidden gems in Toronto, here are a few additional things to see and do:
 Explore Little Italy, China town and Korea town located just a short bike ride away from the hotel
 Visit Kensington Market for Pedestrian Sundays, full of live music, great food and no cars
 Record stores for audophiles like Sonic Boom and Neurtica are a must
 Grafitti Alley in Queen West for those amazing Instragram pics you ‘ll want to share
 And for the avid reader, be sure to check out the Thomas Fisher Rare Books Library at University of Toronto
At the Saint George, customizing experiences is our passion. Healthy treats in the room? You got it. Yoga mats in your
room? You got it. Cruiser bikes to whip around town? Just ask! Add our bold, playful design, all the amazing local art
and world class service, and you have the ultimate boutique hotel stay.
During your stay, don’t forget to stop by our Living Room for our complimentary hosted Wine Hour each evening from
5pm to 6pm, featuring wines from local wineries.

